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MINUTES OF +*E}SI.I[.IAL GENERAL MEETING
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IIPRESENT There were 28 members prresent with their guesfr. The Chairman

welcomed everyone to tle meering wtict begao at 7.30p.m.
2)APOLOGIES These had heen received tom L,lrs.rvr.iuftU1""aito4, Hilda and Les
Jnaes and Sheila Day.
3}MIN{JTES oF A.o.M .zr.rt.oz rhsse had beea circulated. r}sre wa$ flo
{*yryffflnd thry *ere accelrted rmnrri'noush. aad signed.
4) AD0PTION OF OFFICERS REPORTS Ttese had foen circulared. The adoprio*r
9f alt tbree reports w1s proposed by John cundeu and seconded by Audrey
Brmn-There was no discussion asd the reporh were adopted. fn" Sor*t"# added tbat
applications fo'r the $port's Council Awards must be submittpd by oec+mLi 1{". 

---
5)PRESENTATION OF ACCOIINT$ The Treasurer summaxised the Accormts which
hsd beea audited by hdrs.M.Cliffe. The baak balance stsrds at f,l)66.73. There were
ro quesdon s . G.Lawson Proposed ihe acceptance of the Accounts,D.phelpo
Seconded andthis was passed.
d)APPOINTMENT oF AUDTfOR Joan Slow Prroponed ard Tom Miller Secosdsd
the re-appoin&eat of Mrs. Cliffe.This was passed. the Clainnan expressed the
gratitude of the Club forN{rs. Cliffe's help.-
7)ELECTION or OFFICERS George Lawson having been duly romirated io serve
fo11 second year as Cbairman and Lin Buckinsham,ilso duly oomi*tra to serve for
a third year as Treaflrreru/orc elected t*""imotrsl]r. 

-

There vvas no nominatioa for Secretsry.hrlargaret ilrcum havmg served the fulI 3-yr.f$rnl
8)ELECTION OF GENERAL COMMITTHE The followirg memberu had beea duly
uominated -
&{-Bmum,s"clay,J.cunder,E.FoggF.Hickmao"v.Jeffers,R"Keighteyp.phelps.
A'Bg* Proposed and J.Fogg Secouded their election en bloc.Iiis .** pu"**O
Ioanimou$ty. The Chairman thanked the retiring comrnit&ee-membea for all their
work and support for the Club.
g)m.oPosAl.s l)That the rcmberehip fees for 2004 remnirr unchanged.
Propored L.Buckiagbam secouded lrrlargaret Browu.passed r$anirrrs;l),.

2)ryt the *ppoin&enr of Richard Keighley by the gersol
committe* as child Pr'rt*ctiorl offrcerbe rxified. rroposeo irl, b.mi*on secomea
by John Cudell. Passed.

3)That anyoBe u&o enters a competition oa behalf of the Club will
3:*"lty be expected to pay the eatry tbe. prropoaed Len Buckingham s*.";;
NaargCIret Brrourn-. L,p. explafued the purpo.sc of &is propo$al i.e. att vrho enter pay
S lry' affsrplay-offs if thers are too mary enrants,ins-wimlers *tU r#*u"t tn*
Club in the event. Therc rras som* discussion end tb foilowingpoiil** *rA"
aFrnior members or others requging assistsnce could be fimdA by the club.
b)The hardicap system would be used to ensure that less skiled/expei*J pUy*r*

could have the opporhmity of playiug ia competitions-
c)Members ebould b,e re-assrred that tlere is no med o( pressrae to eater
compotitions.
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$R.Keighlsy wiU be organisiug entries and fixhrcs in 2004. John Crm&ll anrl Len
Bu*kirgbam offered to ensure tbat informatioa is passed oa as early as possible and to
arrange play-offr where nea€ssary.
IO)KNOCKOIJI COMPETffiON *First prresentation of cups. Ndrs.Joan Slow"who
dooated them presonied the Doublm Cup to Audrey Brmn and Yal.Jeffem and the
Singles Cup to John Crmdel. The Chairmaft osain thsaked Jmn for hsr ge,nemus gift.
Len Brrckingbam rras thnnked tbr arranging for the rcaovation of &e tophies and
?ony Browu for making the woodeu baees.
I I}A}{Y OTHER BUSINESS The date of tle first meeting of tbe rew Committee is
to be Thtrsday evening lgm Febnrary 2Cf,4.
l2)CI{AIRil/tAN'S CLOSING RE}VfARKS George thaokod Val Jeftbrs end the team
who had arranged the party food,Len Buckingham aod John Cundell forpreparing the
rCIom ard Tony Bruwn for nmnirg the rafile. He also tbasked all the membe,rs wbo
had coatributed ia ss mrny ways to the continuing suecess of the Club. The meeting
closed at 8.05 p.m. and was followed by the end-of senson palty .

lrzlargaret Broum-Retiring Hon. Secretary


